
MALE TERRIER

CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA, 95610

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

****when inquiring, please follow the outlined instructions 

listed below in my description.... otherwise emails will not 

be returned.\n******************************\n\nLOCATION:  

Sacramento\n\n\n\nWillis - The Smart Terrier \n\nLittle 

Willis is looking for his new forever home. This poor little 

guy was with his family for many years and they lost her 

home recently. Willis is a great dog, he gets along well with 

other dogs and he loves to be the protector of the home.

\n\nHe has really good energy, hes very loyal,  loves to 

play, loves to walk and loves to cuddle with his owner. He 

would be best in a home without small children and in a 

quiet environment.\n\nWillis \n\nTerrier Mix\nMale\n8 yrs 

old \n17 lbs\n\nNeutered \nUp to date on vaccinations 

\n\nGood with most dogs \nGood with older children \nNot 

tested with cats \n\nHousebroken 

\n\n******************************\n\nLOCATION: 

Sacramento\n\n\n\nAdoption Process:\n\n**When inquiring, 

please include your telephone number and a detailed bio 

about yourself and your family.\n\nTelephone Screening 

\nApplication \nMeet and Greet \nHome Check 

\n\n******************************\nIf interested, PLEASE 

contact norcalrescuepups@yahoo.com\n\nOr Visit Our 

Website at:\n\nhttps://norcalrescuepups.weebly.com/

\n\n\nNOTE:  Because of the high volume of emails 

received, please allow 2-10 days for a response “if” you 

are considered a good match for the pet.\n\nEach pet will 

be is spayed and/or neutered, micro-chipped, and up to 

date on their vaccinations. \n\nThere will be an adoption 

fee which helps the organization cover spay costs, 

vaccinations, medical treatment(s), food and supplies.

\n\nAll Nor Cal Rescue Pups rescue dogs are spayed/

neutered, are up to date on vaccines and have microchips 

prior to adoption. \n\nAdoption fees vary depending on age 

of dog. \n\nAll dogs live in private foster homes until they 

are adopted.\n\nThank you!
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